
ercharaa ad grounds herein mentioned, or wiire or APPEAL JOB PRINTING OFFICE,of Ida
i ... iinHmTAirr border wroth gkskrai.

1 T

GRAXT C030IAKD. j

OLD At BUILD INO. ) -

,1.V.J. is 1-- :

Union Street.' Between .71 a in

and Front Row.

THE proprietors of this paper are prepared to print
the best s :jle, any number of

' i: " ' ""'Posters, 7:

Programmes.
' ' ':'7 '' "'Cirealars,

Hand Btlla,

Bill Heads,

Bills of Lading,

Book Work,

Dray Tickets, ....,- -.

, .; Steamboat Work,

Cards of All Dcseripttost,

. - Hotel Work,.....
Blanks,

And in faot anything in the line of PRINTING, in the

best style and as cheap as it can be done at Any Print-

ing House in the city,

le28-t- f SAMUEL SAWYER.

QEJRAL APPEAL

TO ALL IRISH PATRIOTS,

FROM TttK

NORTH AND FROM THE SOUTH,

FROM THE

EAST AND PROM TIIK VKST.

RALLY, friends, to the glorious NATIONAL
the . " ' -

t'NIOS AND THE CONSTITUTION.

This is the Charter of Our Liberty and

of Oar Freedom! 7
That Freedom bat been trampled under tbe feet of petty
tyrants, full of ambition to rule with imperial tway.
They have issued their feul scrip to any amount; they
lioured it Into the Up of their adorers; they bought up
the necessaries of lifo at a price far beyond the nvtch
of the laborer and tbe niecbaulc. Iriahoinu, tbey
thought in their folly to starve us oat. There are
thousands of their cruel acts on record which the future
will reveal. But, thank heaven, this terrible time is
past. The winter Is over and gone. Rouse, my frieuda,
from all quarters, with one voice. !"hont aloud, the

IL1M MIST AND SIIiLL BE

SUSTAINED.
, I

I am authorized toraira from 100 to 600 men. I want h
Irishmen iu particular, because I know what drove them
Irom their own sweet home; 1 need not here dr-i- l I-t-
history tells the story. I am an Irishman myselt, Irish
bred and boru. My place of rendezvous is in tbe city of
Memphis, where l snail De nappy to snake bauds wito
you. I will say, aa the warrior of old, that where niy
sword can reach, that spot I will maintain.

IRISHMEN will be formed Into separate Companies
if they prefei it.

Office In the Irving Block, With Capt.

Denson's Brigade.
All Letters Addressed to

- Capt. DEN80N, '
- or Capt. JAMES- - H. QTJINN,

' . " - Irving Block, Second street,
. Jylo-t- f ' '

Memphis, Tenn.

JBOVOST MARSHAL'S OfFIci, r Vr:
MM FH1S, Tennessee, Jnly 3, 1862. l

Alt places within Ffie" limits of the city of Memphis
ami Sta immediate sn barb, kept tor the parpose of re
tailing epiritaoos, rioous or malt liquors of fny kind.
mait be closed, and sept dosed by and after 2 o'clock and

( this .day.

Abj person violating the letter or spirit of this order

teping open drinking saloons, or retailing therein and
with 'closed d ois, will subject themselves to fmprisoo-me- v use

and tbe forfeiture of their entire stock. ''' I

ing
This order applies to steamboats while lylnj at tbe

landing."1 4 U".- i v

- D. C. ASTU03Y,
Lieut. CoL aad Provost Marshal at tbe city of Mem- -

-
..5 J jj3-t- f

6E5EEAL MOICll 6E0E& 3Tf. 3- -

HiADOjCAXTEas, DtsTEier or West Teks6ek,
Memphis, July 3, 18C2, f.- -

Sicnos I. The rank of medical, as well as other ofBcerv

decided according to Section 5 and Section IB, of tbe
Revised Army regulations. Where thetefore surgeon

the Cnited Stats Army, era Brigade-surgeo- n serves

with a Division, holding his commission from tbe Pres-
identhe takes precedence before all regimental surgeons
and is the senior officer. 7 ''''. '"

,

A circulsr issued from the wav office, Washington,
through the Adjutant-Gener- al of the United States Army,
defines that ths senior Medical Officer of a Division is

to the Medical Director thereof. "

Sic. 2. Medical Directors oi Division will inspect the

regimental hospitals, instruments, medicines and stores,
and see that they are always in efficient state for instant

'
use. 77.; '". ' " 7

Sic. 3. Medical Directors of Divisions will see that
Surgeons of regiments carefully keep the various records

required by the regulations.
Sec 4. To facilitate labor, Medical Directors of Divi-

sions wiU require the senior Engineer of each brigade to
collect trim the Regimental Engineers their monthly
and quarterly reports, consolidate them fur the brigade,
and send than to tha Directors of Divisions, who in turn
wUl consolidate the brigade reports and transmit to the
Medical Director of tbe District the consolidated division

report without delay. .

Sic. 5. Regimental Surgeons will, every morning, make
to the commandor of their regiment ths morning report
required by regulations. nd seid copy of the same to

the Medicad Director of Division. !

By order of ttfajor-Gener- Grant.
JOHN G. J. HOLSTON,

jy4:tf
' Medical Director.

GEXERAL ORDERS X0. CO.

Headquarters Dist. of West Tens,
Memphis, Tenn., July 3, 1862. f

The system of guerrilla warfare now being
prosecuted oy some troops organized undei
authority of the Southern Confed-

eracy, and others without such authority,
being so pernicious to lne welfare of the
community where it is carried on, and it jo
ins; within the power of tbe community to
suppress this system, it is ordered that wher
ever loss is sustained by the government,
collections shall be made, by seizure of a
suffioient amount of personal property, from
persons in the immediate neighborhood sym
pathizing with tbe rebellion, to remunerate
the Government for all loss and expense of
lion.

Persons acting as guerrillas without organi-
zation, and without uniform to distinguish
them from private citizecs, are not entitled to
the treatment of prisoners of ' war when
caught,' and will not receive such treatment.
' By order of Major General U. S. Grant.

' John A. Rawlins, A. A. G.

SPECIAL ORDER I0. 12.
DISTRICT OF WEST TENNEf iEE,

Office or ths Psovoht Massbal Genkkal,
1 Mmrais, Tennessee, Jnly 4, 1S62.

. . a.:.....-- e
If o. occupaut of any building in any

town or city within this District, in the oecnpancy of tbe
Federal army, shall display or suffer to be displayed, from
hia or her house any treasonable flag or other emblem in
tecdd to insult the Federal army or loyal citizens, it
shall-b- e tbe duty of ths Local Provost Marshal to tak
immediate possession of such building and remove th
occupants, and convert tbe same to hospital or other Gov.
ernmtnt nses. "

WM. 8. HILLYKR,
Provost Marshal General,

jyS tf District West Tenn.

SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 132.
HlADQVAKTIBS, DISTRICT or WlST TeKSESSEI, I

Memphis, July 8, i je . e J ; ,

AH crossing of ths rirer In skiff or private boats is posi-

tively prohibited.
- Private b ats crossing either way will be seized and
turned the Quartermasters Department ; owners or
passengers ai.efcted and required to take the oath cf

allegiance, or be placed oa the Arkansas shore and i 1

monisbed not to be caught within the Federal lines again
en pain of being dealt with aa spies.

"
;

. Tha Navy is requested to with the milit y.
in tbe enforcement of this order. ' "

By command of Majer Gen. D. B. Grant. '

: ; n .J i.t.i r i JOHN A. RAWLINGS,
jy3-t-f J Assist (nt Adjutant General.

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 91.
. , BlAOqCABTIBS, Distbict er WCST Tswbessu. T

' . Msarais, Tennessee, July 4, 18S2. .

. I. Officers snd soldiers are hereby prohibited, un-.e- r

severe penalties, from felling military clothing, arms or

ammunition, whether the same be . pnblic or private
property, to citizens. In cases where such sales have
been made, the citizens wh r.nrchased ths same will st
once return the property so purchased, to tbe Command

ing Officer of tbe compsny or regiment to which the
soldier belongs of whom the articles were obtained, or to
the Post Quartermaster, under the penalty of being U;
rested and placed In confinement."
' II. It is made tbe duty of all officers to ee that this
order is strictly enforced, and that all officers, soldiers or
citizens violating the same, by either selling or purchas
ing, are arrested. "' ''' '

By command of Msjor General TJ. 8. Grant.
" ' JNO. A. RAWLINS.

jyll-- j j,c-..- t assistant Adjutant General.

SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 133.
f Hiadqcast.bs, Distbict or West Teskessm. 1

- Memphu, July 9,186-2-
.

j
I Complaints of recent irregularities, brought to tns
attention of tbe General Commanding, render necessary
the publication o the following orders : ,.

J. Officers, officers, soldiers aud per
sons in tbe service of the United States, are forbidden to
trespass upon the orchards, gardens, or private grounds
of any person, or persons, or in any maocer whatever to
interfere with the same, without proper written authori-

ty so to do. Marauding, pilfering, and any unauthorized
and nnmcesrary seizure or destruction of private prop-

erty, is prohibited by Geneial Orders of tbe Department,
Nos. S and 13, series of 1S6I, and will be punished wi h
the extreme penalties imposed by the laws of War, which
u death. 4 t,v? ,.. ..; :i
, H. Commissioned officers of companies will not pass
their camp lines without written permission of their dis-

trict, brigade or regii.-.eot- cemmaaders, aud then only
en official buaitesa, or other urgent and satisfactory
reaacms, to be given ia the letter of pe mission. Non-
commissioned officers and soldiers are prohibited fren
leaving camp at any time, e:.cept when detailed on duty
or on the writtea permistioD of tbe Begimental Com-

manders, who may graut such permission to-- not more
than three men at any one time from each, company, to
be absent under charge of a noo --commissioned officer,
who wiU be ael responsible for their good conduct.
' III. The picBAts aad guard reiiefj will remain at their

in mediate picket, or guard sfaUotis, nnless in the dis-

charge of proper military duty, aad will not straggle
the r from, ander penalty of being arreskd and severely
and suminaaly dealt with, $ i:i,,t v . -.'

I.V. No oommissioxied officer, officer
or soldier will be permitted to be absent from e mp after

twttcaa,.' A dl ':.:sr,
T. Tk miliUry police patrols, and picket guarJe will

arrest all persons sound violating any of the provisions
of this order, either by. trespassing upon the gardens,

ww.rmiiffl (i nnnn nnmnr,. np miav ooaiifM ' nr

canip lines, or sUaggling from their guard stations, with-

out proper authority t tVnnmissioned oOoars to be
to District, Division or Brigade Headquarters,

non --commissioned nffioers aad soldiers to be taken
before tbe PrjTost Marshal.

TI. Officers of regiments, detachments and companies,
officers of the day and of the police, are enjoined to
their utmcat diligence in mabing known and enforc
all orders necessary for the safety of the command

ndthecllj. : ..!.;!';; ? ' t ,k
By order or Jnsjor General V. 8. Grant. ) t

1 JSO. A. BAWLltiB,
jyll-t- f

' AasUUnt Adjutant General.

SPECIAL ORDER NO. 13.
DISTRICT OF WEST TENNESSEE, . ) .

; Orncs or vnx Parvorr Mashai. Gxnskax,
Mkmfhis, Tenoess., July 9, 1862. J

i '. "'All passes heretofore issued te citizens, either by the
Commanding General, the Provost Marshal General, tbe
Prevost Marshal of Memphis or any other officer, which

may hare been issued ths party being required to
take ths oath of allegiance cr give the prescribed parole of
honor, ore ssreoy rcroted. t ; ' "'

No pass will be granted Id any case hereafter, except
upon the taking of ths th or pvola.

The parole will be substisaied for the sath only in
special cases (at the discretion of the officer authorized to
grax passes) where the party Uvea beyond the protection
ofoerarmy. si-.- ,

'

By command of Major General Grant. , ' ' "

W. S. HILLTEB,'"
jjlO-t- f . Colonel and Provost Uarahsl General.

SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 134.
HiAsqcABTtas, Disratcr or West Tindesacb.)

MlMFHIS, ,UlT 10, lSi i
e e .. o

Col. Clark B. Sagon, is hereby appointed
AcUng Inspector General for the district. '

He will immediately viat all the encampments around
the city of Memphis, and teport tha Condition of each as
to police, discipline, choice of location both at to health
and defensive advantages- - snd whatever else may present
itself worthy of note. ' : ,

By command of Major Oeueral U. S. Grant. .,
JNO. A. RAWLINS,

jjll tf . Assistant Adjutant General.

SPECIAL ORDER NO. 14.
DISTRICT OF WEST TENNESSEE

Cffici or the Paovo8T Maksbal G infra l.
MsarBis, Tennessee July 10, 1802.

Tbe constant oommunication existing between the so--
Called Confederate army, and their friends aad Sympa
thizers in the city oi Memphis, despite tlw orders here-

tofore issued and ths tiferts to enforce them, constrains
tbe is uing of the following order i '

. ;

The families now residing in the city of Memphis, of
the following ersons, are required to move : outh beyond
our lines within flte days from ths date hereof :

I. AU persons holding com mi salons in the
Confederate army, or who are voluntarily enlisted in said

army, or ho accompany and are connected with the
same. .''

II. All persons holding office under or in tbe employ of
the Confederate government. . ':'

III. All parse holding State, Connty or municipal
offices, who c aim allegiance to said so called Con federate
government, and who have absidoned their families and
gone South..

Safe coaduct beyond our lines will be given to ths par
ties, hereby required to le.ve, upon application to tbe
Provost Marahal General, or tbe Provost Marshal of

Memphis. .,

By command of Major Gereral V- - 8. Graut.
.. Wl. S. U1LLTKB,

jjll-.- t Colonel and Provost Marshal General.

SPECIAL ORDER NO 15
DltTRICT OF WEST TENNESSEE,

Orrici or ths Psovost Makshal Qimsal,
Memphil, Tennessee July it,

In order tlfiit ionootnt, peaceable, aid well disposed

p:notis may not tuner lor us bad conanot ot tne guilty
parties coming within the purview of Special Order No.

14, dated July 19, 1863, can be relieved from tbe opera-
tion of said order No. 14, by signing the following parole,
and producing to tha Prevost Marsnal General or the
Provost Marshal of Memphis, satisfactory guarantees
that they will keep ths pledge ti.ir.ia made !

PAKOLE. , ,.
1. I have not since tne occupation of tbe city of

SI. mphis by tbe Federal army, given aid te the
Confederate army, nor given or sent any Information of

the movements, strength or position of the Federal army
'

to anyone connected with ssid Confederate army.
II. "I will not during the occupancy of Memphis by

the Federal army aad my residing therein, oppose or con.

spire against ths civil or military authority of the United

States, and that I will not give aid, comfort, information,
or encouragement to the Confederate army , nor

te any person eo operating therewith. ..

Ail of which I state and pledge upon my sacred honor.

Ey command of Major General Grant. '

: Wh. 8. HILLTEB, .

jy!3 tf Provost Marshal General.

ADAMS' CHOICE FAMILY BASEST
!.; 'and " :'

F LOUR STORE
undersigned beg leave to inform their customers

THS the public that, having increased facilities and
improved their establishment, they will have it fu their
power to give entire satisfaction to their patrons. They
will keep the best brands of FLOUB, for family use, which
will be sold at the lowest market price. ., . .

Their stock of

Breads, Cakes, Pies, Crackers, etc-,- .

Will be found inferior to none, and in quantity to asppl
the dor land.

Begimenta furnished with bread iu exchange f r flout
at low terms. 11 ADAMS A BROTHER.

jy 8 lm Beat street, between Second and the Bayoo.

MATTHEWS & HEMSHALL.

MEMPHIS STEAM DYE WORKS.

F the school of the great and celebrated Chemical

J Dyers and 8tf6ure-- s, Cook A Matthews, of St. Louis,
nas beea too need to open an estaDiisnment ior carrying
on tbe above bnsinees in all its urancnea. a,very

of gentlemen's COATS, VKSTS and PANTS are
dyed, clensed, and restored to their original perfection
entirely removing every spot of grease, paint, wax, and
tar, together witn all other blemishes and impurities to
which snch garments are liable, and warrant tbe spots not
to reappear. Call snd examine' samples of Coat diessing.
Kspecial attention paid to redying Ladies' DBKSSK8 aud
SHAWLS, etc In case of failure to render satisfaction
no charge will be made. Office on Main, between Gayoso
and Beal. . ' je28-l- y

FOR SALE OR LEASE FOR TEN
WEARS.

A BEACTIITL BLOCK OF BUILDINGS on the
J comer of Madison snd Third streets, fronting 148
ieeton Third, and 74 on Madisoi street, in the center of
tbe city of Memphis. " ' ...

This property is finely suited sad situated for a Hotel,
kept eu the English style, t The building is four stories
birb. the main portions being on the second story, the
tt being scceasabls with three entianoes from off tbe

pavement, wunout any ouuikcliud wna tiio uyyvt ymt
bf the bote! if desind. " ' ; '

This property can be purchased for one half cash, the
balance in one, two, three, four and five years, enabllnit
the paity purchaeipg, to pay with certainty one halt from
tbe proceeds of the house A great bargain can here he
had by applying between now and the last of this month
to me, at my office in tbe Gayoso Block, or at my r.

on the Charleston and Memphis railroad, oae and
a half mile from the oily.'

jj62w , .,, D- - M. LEATHEBMAN. .

COOIERCIAiy HOT EX .
"

JE3J5c,HAZZARD, ; j
3E H, O 3E H. X 33 TO

" 1

Jcllersoni Street,
BETWEEN MAIN AND fHCNT MOW, 7 I

je27-t- f MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

"TJl jr 1The orb I lib- - f
t--i . - -- - i not th

I 7 'Partfe. flh, JndV
J prv-"- ri eye.That slumN;r

-- ""'.. ' in iu placid shade .,
TiWlrf tnlls of calm, unworldly thought ;

Hope mj be crowned.or joy eVlajrMl, ;

fto dimness steals, eTy fstaegbt;--Its pensive language aeeii.i to say, 1

" I kBow that I nut close and die,"
And detth itself, come when it may,

- Can hard! change the quiet eve.

There's meaning in itt iteady glance,
Of gentle blaiue or praising lor,

. That make me tremble id advance
A word, that meaning might reprove.,-Th- e

haughty threat, the fiery Irok, i .
My spirit proudly can defy ; ,

: But never yet etinld meet and brook t

The upbraiding of a quiet eye.

There's firmneta in it even light, .

That angora of a breast sincere:
And, oh! take watch how be excite ,

That firmness, till it yield a tear. '
Some bosons giTean easy siih.

Some drops of grief will freely start f
But that which srara the quiet eye .'

. . Hath its deep fouotain in tbe heart.

A PICTURE JJT RUBENS.

On the banks of the Scheldt, a ,fw leagues
" below Ghent, thera stands a little roadside inn,
which, though of humble appearance, is dis-

tinguished from all the other houses in its vi-

cinity, by ornaments of carved wood on iu
J'rontj and a light minaret surrounding its roof.
The interior i quite in harmony witn iu ex-
ternal aspect; there is something picturesque
and " bizarre' in the arrangement and fitting
up of the apartments which at once pleases
the eye and excites curiosity.

: About a year ag I met In tbe inn above
described, a tall, elegant looking young man,
whose moustachecurled a la Van Dyck, de-
noted him to be ats artist. ' lie was attentively
examining a picture much defaced by age, and
surrounded by a" frame of carved wood, the
gilding of which was entirely worn off. I ad-
vanced to loak at the picture; the subject ap-
peared to me strange, yet interesting. '1 he sky

;was gloomy, and the horizon darkened by
dark clouds. I could discernthe Scheldt, and
the vast pasture landsalongits banks, bordered
by stunted : willow trees. On the surface of
the river there floated a basket, in tbe center
nf wflirVl Wfl4. . ,ntapprf linritrht

(
. . . . Mo lama?SU ltKtAt

' km tauuio, ai m jiuie; distance ioiiowea a
beat containing two rowers and a pilot. To
this boat was towed a little skiff, in which was
an old man with a disconsolate airy1 and his

J i- - 1 s i n a aneau reeling on nis naou., ismia mm was a
young female holding an infant in her arms:
and on the bank of the river a group of young
men were waiKing wim an air oi great grav-
ity. All the gures in the picture wore the
costume of the sixteenth centurv. and all were
watching with intense anxiety the wax candle
in me uasKei.

.. The young artist stood for some time exam
ining the painting with serious attention. lie
tsld me that.be had, long been aware of the
existence of the 'picture, though . uncertain
where it was to be found. With regard to the

; subject, he satisfied iy inquiries as follows:
" To enable you to comprehend it," said he,

" i must explain to you an old x lenaiah cus
torn. y nen any person is missing and sup-
posed to be drowned, a wax candle is conse--

and hpinc ia iloi.!. . in o Viaa.
J J " , .V I W V. u W UM'

km, in me manne representea in this picture.The basket is then floated in the river, and an
old superstition establishes the belief that it
will stop at the point beneath which the body
of 'the drewned parson lies.' This curious
superstition forms the subject of the picture we
nave now Deiore us.
. " JJut, continued - xny , new acauamtance.

imparts nut a secondary degree of interest to
this picture, which derives its chief value from
circumstance connected with history and art.
The old man, the young female, and the child

. whom you perceive in the second boat, are the
father, the wile, and the son of the fisherman,
Peter GrifSts;- - The young men who are walk- -

:

ing on the bank of the river are his brothers
and friends. At the time represented in the
picture tnft ontortunate fisherman had been
missing a week, , His boat was found floating
on the Scheldt, but no tidings of its owner
could' be obtained j and his family in despair
resolved, as a last xesource, to try the effect of
ine consccratea canaie. - :

' i MThe historical tradition which furnishes
the subject of this picture is currently known
in Flanders, where it is related as follows:

" wne aay, in me year taaa, vne irienas or
x eier unmu launcnea on vne bcneiat tne Das-k- et

containing the consecrated candle: eve
I txins came--th- e clocks of the ;rifer on the

banks of the river slowly chimed the Angelua,
ana the peasantry were returning cheerfully
to tneir nomes. u.ne Dasket, tnougn Jaunchod

, on the water a mid-da-yj had jiot yet stopped,
and the eyes of poor Catharine were weary of
watching the ci.ndle, which soon appeared to
be but little above the level of the water.
Suddenly a boat, gaily decorated with flags
and colored lanterns, glided rapidly on the
river. TLe music, the vivas and shouts of joy
announced that the boat contained a party of
Spanish gentlemen (for the incidents here re-

lated occurred when the Duke of Alba resided
at Antwerp, and ruled the Netherlands with
sovereign sway. 'The rapidity with which the
ooaw uasueu. uirougu tne stream occasioned
such a swell of water that the basket turned,
on its side, and the wax light seemed on tbe
point of being extinguished. Suddenly, after
rocking from side to side, the basket stoed
motionless, tnougn pJioTisiblQ object impeded

v its ax!? axice. M wfnnd, friends f. ex-
claimed Catharine, in a voice faltering with
emotion, 'he is here my poor Peter is here
tnrow out tne nook.' lne water at that point
was about twenty feet deep, but one of the
boatmen threw over the hook with great force,
and felt it catch. 'Ilelp, help, comrades,' he
exclaimed, ' this is a hard pull.' In another
moment the boatmen deposited in the boat an
immense packet tightly fastened round with

; leather' straps. .Heaven fgivi iriq( courage!
""iaid Catharine, falling on her knees. 'JUy

poor husband 1 Who has done this deed?.
With trembling hands she endeavored to un-
fasten the leathern straps, the buckles of which
had rusted by their immersion in the water.
One of the boatmen cut the straps, and un
rolled an enormous cloak then another then
a third and at length the lifeless corpse of a
young female, clasping a newly born infant to

, her bosom, presented itself W their astonished
sThe .iemale wasjof exquisite beauty,and apparently about the age of twenty.

Owirig to the care which had been taken in
wrapping np the body, the contact of the
water had not had the effect cf changing the
whiteness of her skin. The slander form, the
mU aasPjf9efil:nd, the jetty blackness

of the hair, sufficiently denoted the southern
nativity of the unfortunate woman. Cathar-- iine and the boatmen were intently gazing n
the corpse when a second boat gaily decoraW
ed with flags, etc, rowed past them, and for a
moment attracted their attention. l i ,

."That evening a splendid fete had lsen
given at the residence of Don Alvarez. Duke
uo uuuv.iuy ws u oi tn8 ricaeel nobles
in the suite of the Duke of Alba, Don Alva-
rez bad been recently married to the youngDuchess of Aranjuez, and, in honor of his
nuptials, Ghent had been the scene of revelry.
They had hunting parties everyday and hails
eyery night. rf .rJi' i If a Ki"Wff- - l tVAAtr ittA' fAA in.T.I i- - - I

. narrated Don Alvarez made preparations for
.r.-- i J 'HI

5.lJr"?d bOT!B5feiasr' BeauiifrJI women

"."Jt on rallant palireys, follbwed by
X'aily attired pages, iuki attended ty t

young noblemen mounted on spirited Anda-lusi- an

coursers. The signal for departure bad
been given, and the tortege was aboat toteove,
wnen tne Uount de Uerr,aadez, Grand Justi
ciary of the city of Antwerp, presented him-
self, followed by a strong' escort of f!oisb
bowmen. He respectfully approaced the.
Duke de Sandoval.- - and. ' bavins drawn him
aside, be presefited to him a pLper bearing the
great seat or Bpam, and uia uow nut
earnest tone, "Senor Don Alvarez de Sandoval
y Cerda, in the name of our Sovereign? Mas-

ter, his Catholic" Majesty ihillp '. lining of
Spain, tbe Duke of Alba, Governdr of his
Maieety s Netherlands, commands yoa to fol
low me. This was an' injunction which ad
mitted of no reply, and besides, Don Alvarez
too well kner the ferocious" Duke of jAlba to
attempt any resistance. i "

"lie accordingly made the best apology he
could to his friends, and begged that they
would pursue the chase without him, pleading
as an excuse for not accompanying them some
urgent business relating to his official duties.
in a :ew minutes alter tbe bunting party bad
penetrated tne tnickets or. the forest, and were
pursuing the chase to the enlivening sound of
the bugle, whilst Don Alvarez, pale as death,
and agitated .by tormenting presentiments,
silently accompanied tbe Count de Hernandez
and bis escort. I '

" The unexpected message cf the Duke of
Alba referred to nothing less than a charge of
murder of which Don Alvarez stood accused.
The singular discovery of the dead body by
Catharine and the boatmen, the disappearance
of Peter GriffiU, together with a striking con
currence or other circumstances, raised an
overwhelming maas of suspicion against the
Duke de Sandoval. . , s

" I neod not," pursued the artist who related
to me this curious story, I need not weary
you with the det tils of this famous trial of the
Duke ; suffice it u say that suspicion was con-

verted into certainty, and that he was found
guilty of the murder of a young Spanish lady
named Kafaella Jlarnegos. lne mot conclu
sire evidence against the murderer was a pa
per which was found convulsively clasped in
the hand of the victim. ; This paper was to the
following purport : " : ,

"My name is Kafaella Marnesros, and 1 am
the daughter of Pepe Marnegos, Marquess of
(Jalatrava. 1 was born in bevule, and l pos-
sessed a rich dower of wealth and beauty. I
thought myself happy but the happiness I
then enjoyed wai nothing in comparison with
that which I felt when 1 obtained the assur-
ance that Don Alvarez loved me. Surely no
one ever died of loy, or I must have died when
Alvarez uttered the words, Kafaella, I love
the.' Alas! why did I live after that
moiaent? Had I then " breathed my
lastr how much sorrow should I have
beeti spared! " I reposed faith in the
promises of the Duke de Sandoval, and I sur
rendered to htm 'my. honor, for' I loved him
more dearly than I loved honor or life ! Yes I

Kafaella Marnegos, the highborn daughter of
one of te noblest families :n bpam, eloped
with her lover, ctused her aged father to die
of grief, and cast a stain on the previously un
sullied scutcheon of the ancient house Of Cala- -
trava! ' '7;

' 7' ":'77 !

"Our journey through France was an unin
terrnpted interval of love and happiness. How
enchanted I was with my visit to Paris, at the
gay court IX. From Paris we
proceeded to the Netherlands, where, shortly
after our arrival, I informed Don Alvarez that
I was about to become a mother.

From that moment his conduct towards me
became entirely changed. He took me from
Antwerp to bis country seat, where ho as-

signed to me a suite of apartments which he
forbade me to quit. These apartments con-
sisted oLa few small, gloomy rooms, elegantly
furnished, but the windows of all. of them
looked to a little court yard, where no living
creature was ever to be seen.. Alverez him-
self brought me my food, and I was not per-
mitted to see any one but himself. I gave
birth to a con, and when it was two days old
Don Alvarez declared his intention to take it
from me. , Hitherto I had endured all his cru-

elty with resignation ; but I could not submit
to a sbparation from my child. Was it not
enough to have taken me from my father nd
my country, to have consigned me to dishonor
and reprobation, to have withdrawn from me
even; his affection?. Was not this enough,
without wishing to deprive me of my child? I
reproached him bitterly for. his baseness and
treachery, and he darted at me a look t hatred
which sufficiently assured me that my life was
no longer in safety. There was no possibility
of escape. The door of my apartment was
strongly barred and bolted, and the windows
were forty feet above the ground ; I therefore
resigned myself to my fate. I was pacing up
and down my apartment in despair, when I
chanced to cast my eye on a billet which lay
on the ground ; it was addressed to the Duke
de Sandoval, and contained the following
lines : ' Yes, Alverez, I love you, and it is with
pleasure I bestow the hand which toy father
has promised you.,.: Signed, Julia d'Aranjuez.
The cause fi the cruel treatment I bad suf
fered was bow sufficiently evident.-.- ; Alverez
loved another, and he now regarded ' me only
as an obstacle to his happiness. How I wished
to gain, an interview with Donna Julia, and
unfold to her the cruelty ot Don: Alverez; to
tell her how he .had betrayed and
me, and to express . my conviction that it was
his intention to murder - me. Should that
murderous intention be accomplished, I trust
these lines , will be found on my person, that
they win serve to expose tne turpitude and
cruelty of Don Alverez de. Sandoval, and to
consign, him to the vengeance of man, until
the time shall come when he must be visited
bji that of.., Heaven. - May my - misfortunes
serve as a warning to Others lilfaella Marne
gos de Calatrava X ,i'iv; A .un

"Tn the course of the tmf which terminated
in the oondemna: ion !of Don Alvarez it was
proved that he was likewise the murderer of
Peter GriflitS. He. had held his dagger to the
bosom of the poor fisherman; and thus forced
him to take the body of Kafaella iflj bis boat,
and cast it Into the Scheldt.' The fear of detec-
tion afterwards impelled : him to murder the
fisherman. 7V".' " . "'' J 7'.' ..""".
" "On the third day after his conviction,1 the
body of Don Alvarez was seen suspended on a
gibbet ereoted On the esplanade between the
town of Antwerp and the citadel.'"

t. ' -' '
;'. 7 ;

! This story augmented the curiosity! and in-

terest with, which I regarded the picture. The
artist thus continued : ? 7, 4 ,

The pictureas painted very shortly after
the occurrenceof the events which I have just,related lo you. There is a copy of it extant,
which was executed by a pupil .xf the painter.
This is the original.' See, there is the master's
name.'-- ! looked at the corner of the canvass
to which my attention was directed, and there
I discovered the Signature ran eet with the
date 1589. " Yes, r," pursued the artist, this
picture is by Tan Veen, more generally known
by the name of Otho "Venius ;

1 and the copy
which I tnentkmed.to you is the work of his
first pupil, whose name was Petes Pat;l Rt

- - - -biss. i

: 'r'l' "T- -- '.7 " ' i,.. rt:i:--::.)- t i.KMglswttV'Wd ynL
' LoNDds-Mone- t Makket. ThiB funii were

ery dull, Botwithstarjdfng the influx of gold
to th bank.1 There was rather more demand
fox .money, owing to the' end bf the quarter
coming roana out raiee were uncnan gee

SPECIAL ORDERS Jo. 4,
.! HruxjrAaTxss IteraiCT or VTarr Txraassii.")

ax.

v - . jOffloa Provost Marahal General.) .

iv.s.'-
;; 7 ' - t Uront, June 28, 1S62.' j by

Passes issued for persons to pass out of the city
wtU be understood to mean the pent alone, and will
not include goods, letters or packages. : j

Where letters are found on persons passing oat,
without being masked PASSED by the Provost Mar-
shall, Post Commander or General Commanding, they
will be seized ao delivered to the Provost Marshall
and the oflender arrested.

Powder, lead, percussion caps od fire arms of all
descriptions are positively prohi.ted from being car-

ried out of the ity by citisens. Citizens are also pro-
hibited from carrying them within tbe city limits on

pain of forfeiture of such weapons and ten days con
is

finement, for the first offense, and expulsion South
onr lines, to be treated as spies if ever caught within

ofthem thereafter, for the second. :

By command of Major-Ge- U, S. Grant.
VT. 8. HILLYEE,

; je29-t- f Provost Marshall General.

HlAlXjCAElKlS Bo iB or Cli,Memphis, Tenn., July 1, 1862.

The Board of Claims submits the Sjllowiag roles for
tbe government of arti:s asking relief aad contesting
claims. .

1. Toe party asking relief, most make a short SBCclwt

statement in writing, showing that the property in con-

troversy, is ia sollitary Boasession, and all the tacts re-

lative to the subject matter of controversy most be clearly
ted, and the statement thus made, most be sworn to

by the party praeenting.
2. i" tbe parties interested mast be named in the pe

tition, and mast have notice of snch prusecation.
3 The written statements of all parties will be beard.
4.'Argnments, except a abort statement of tbe parties

will not be beard.
5. Tbe Board will meet at 9 a. M. and 2 r .

S. Cass set for trial at a particular boor mar be bard
at the time, or they will be dismissed without goud reas
on can be shown for continuance and not again beard

JAMES B. SLACK
, ,, j. a. Mclaughlin, V Board.

R. P. Ot HART

SPECIAL ORDER NO. 10.

DISTRICT OF WKST TBSN CSSXK, )
Ornci or tbc Pkovost Marshal Gisskal, V

Miwfwh, Tennrssce, Jnly 2, 1862. )
e

No newspaper wiU be permit .ed to bs published within
this District, miles tbe Editors and Proprietors tbceof,
shall first take an oath that tbty will bear true allegiance
to tbe Government of tbe United States of America, and
that they will support the Constitution aad Laws thereof ,
aa liaclaim or renounce all allegiance to tbe so called
Confederate States. Local Provost Marshals wiU e e that
this order is strictly enforced. '

WM. 8. HILLY. EB.

j3 tf Colonel aad Provost Martha! GuDeral.

v GEXF.R1L MEDItAL ORDER Xo. 1.

HOSPITAL REGULATIONS FOR THE
DISTRICT OF WEST TENNESSEE.

. . r. .'. , ;: i

ARTICLE 1st ADM1S8IONS DISTRIBUTIONS OF
'

... PATIENTS

Sectios 1. As it is dsirabls to avoid the crowding of
patient) in the permanent hospitals, none will be admit-
ted who are hot constantly, 01 in great part confined to
their beds : for all others, as well as convalescents, tbe
camp hospital is Ihs best pi se. Exception to this ruia
is, where tbe corps to which the sick L Jong, is on the
march not having tents and camp-guar- behia-i- and
not being su plied with snrgeons for such suitable camp
beep tafs will be established in convenient places.

Sic. 2. AU patients seat to permanent hospitals, will be
furnished with the following papers, vis: Surgeons cer--t.

Jcate setting forth " Diagnosis Prognosis and general
treatment of tbe disease and its duration. 21. Muster
and descriptive roH, clothing and Should
the captains of companies have no feluki, they must
copy the forms ont of the revised Arvy Regulations.
The surgeon in charge is not to reject soy paUent for
want of such papers, bnt immediately notify tha delin-

quent officer of tbe emission, and if not rectified in reason-
able time, re; 'jrt him or them to those headquarters- -

Bsc. 3. Immediately after the morning visit, the at-

tending surgeons will report to the surgeon in charge tbe
same, and ward of any patient whom be may consider in

fitting state to return to his camp, and be having satis- -,

ijd himself of tbe facts, will furnish the soldier a psss
lo his regiment, setting forth whether he considers htm
fit to return to duty or otherwise.

ARTICLE 2nd. SURGEONS AND THEIR ASSIST-

ANTS. '' .7'V .

' Hctioh X. The chief surgeon wftl act am superintead-M- nt

of the whale establishment, and specially have iu
charge Its Hygeine. Hewitt make frequent inspectiors
of the wards, the kitCBen, tbe water closets and sea that
all his Subordinates are at their posts. He will as far as
possible rectify all disorders on the spot, or If necessary
report the same. He will admit vieHTS, and give them
suitable instructions for their intercourse with the sick.

Sec. 2. The assistant surgeons will hare definite diargea
assigned them by their chief aid him in tbe performance
of .his duties and visit the sick, at liast twice a day.
The morning call will commence at 8 . a., the evening
calf at S r. m. Each assistant surgeon will note bis pre-

scriptions, at the bed side of the patient, as well as the
diet prescribed, and hand the same to the hospital stew-

ard, when tbe call is finished br him, te In tbe
prescription and diet books. ,t f 'i

Sic. 3. Nurses will be kind and affectionate with tie
sick entrusted to their can. Ulom themselves no untiste-?- jr

jests or profanity, under military penalty." c,
Bsc. 4. Ftmale nurses, while they are expected to con-

duct themseiv a with the utmost dignity and propriety,
will at once report to the e'-j- aurgeoa or Medical Direct
or any rudeness or impropriety of conduct against them.
selves." -
1 9rc. 5. All tbe officers and nurses will ' be mustered b
the .chief surgeon at 7 A. x., and at p. v., at which
time the assistant surgeoiis will report that they are sat-

isfied, that all tbe sick are in their wards. , -

Bsc 6. The ward-- m ster will be assisted in his duties
by the female nurses, In ths supervision bf the clothing,
washing and c okjj departments: 7 . -

Siii
ABTrciTETdFSTTENTS AND T1SIT0BS.

Sic. 1. Pa: ieuts will obey and use all prescriptions
made for them ty the medical officers, aad administed by
the nurses, wiU conduct themselves with propriety, use
no profane or indecent language, under penalty of SI for

every ofiense, to accrue to tbe hospital fund.
, Esc. 1. Patients in the jadgment-- f the assistant sur-

geons, Ue te d iso, wiU lias at 6 a. a., and make their
beds... . ,4, - rt r., r.t ;

Sec. 3. All patients will, on entry into Ute hospital, te
divested of their own clothing, and after being washed,
shaved and oombed, if their state admits of it, be iavwted
in hospital garments. 3 , At their dismissal they will leave
all hospital clothing aad resume their owa , which has in
the mean time been thoroughly cleanstd., : I --ill

Sac 4. Visitom wUl be admitted (Snadays ezcepted)
from 9 a. at. till 5 r. m. Tbey will send up their card,
with the object of their visit tothe chief surgeon, who, if
not incompatible with . tbe good of the sick : will admit
them. jr j-- :. vj y j r l'y-- '

lt Sec 5. No wine, beer er'spiritnooa liquor, will be giv
en by visitors to the patients,' and they, as well as delica
cies, must be delivered to the surgeon fee tbe benefit of
any of :ho sick, that may most require- - them, givisg
however, the, friend oi tbe visitor the prrference. lndi.
vidualized charity pr duces heart bursiags and jeal-
ousies, and is therefore imiroper ia this oass

8ec 6. Persons desiring t visit sJck priane.-s-of-wa-
r.

must have in additioc a permit from the Provost Marshal
tic 7. Clergymen, in their official functions, will be

admitted at all hours. ...!
Sec. 8. Arrangements are to be made to .celebrate Di

vine service every Sunday morning, for such of the sick
able and to attend. .as are willing - r r , ;

JOHN ft. F,. HGLSTON, i s
jj4-t- f . ,T , r Medical Director.

NEW GROCERY HOUSE, ft

12 FRONT ROW,

CORNER 0 F MONROE STREET. I

E have on hand and are dally receiving

Tea, Coffee, .

Raisins, i Soap,!
'

Starch, , Flwatr,

Salt, llama,
i ' ' " - .'' '

ShoaUders, . Cliolce Beef,

Mackerel, - ' Ilerrlag--

Sardlues, - . Oyaters, ..

Segars,'
''

Brandy Peaches,

Jellies, Can Peaches,
.. ; , J 10 - "I-.- .

Spices. ';".".'- -
'

I

it

And a general assortment of GROCERIES, FRUITS !

and PROVISIONS, which we offer to Ihe trade at the j

lowest rates.

re27-- tf , A. P. MOORE.

good wobk. y low ri.
CHARLES A. BEEHN,

PBACTICAL t
-

BOOK AND JOB PRINTER,
N6 13 MADISON STREST. VP STAIRS.

B.a MainStrertau jMemplllS.'Tfnn.

Cards, Circulars, Bill Heads, Etc., Ktc, Neatly Printed.
JJ13 lm

; ;i ;1 House Wanted,
ITITH three or four rooms, convenient to corner of

f T Beale and Second street. Apply to'.' ! i ' FINfilK 4 BCCKHAM.

jy!3.tf ,j . ' ' ' '', Beale street.

LOST OR STOI.EIS.
tho 12tb of Jnly, TWO CHECKS on tbe city, one

ON $43, dated June 17th, No, 838, the otheij
i,0, dated June Mnn, iwa, jmo. gm. Payment on tn

alxwe checks has beea ordered stormed, snd all Deranm
are hereby warned against trading with or for said
checks. Ujle-l- w J. V. JOHNSON,


